ATTABOUT
LUXUBY
CARS

24thAp/J2ot2
To,
Ms. JyotiJindgar
Additional Director General
Offrceof tlle Director General
CompetitionConmission of India
'B' Wing HUDCOVishal,
BhikajiCamaPlace,
NewDelhi- 110066
DearMs. Jindgar,
We thankyou for giving us a patienthearingon orrrvisit to your office on the l9s of April
2012 to explain the monopolisticbehaviorof Daimler AG and MercedesBerz India
PrivateLimited as seenby us as dealersfor Mercedesc:us over thirteenyearsin the state
of GujaratandRajasthan.
We understandthat the current investigation under which we were serveda notice to
provide information was directed at general monopolistic behavior of automobile
manufacturersaffecting the freedon of consumersand subverting free market forces.
It is due to the sameindustrypracticesthat MercedesBenz has beenable to carry out
highlyanti competitiveandmonopolisticpoliciesin the field for yearsasfollows:
1. Relationshipwith dealeris basedon total DOMINANCE:
Even though the term 'PRINCIPAL TO PRINCIPAL" is used in the dealer
aretotally one sidedand overthe yearsany change
the termsof the agreement
agreement
is protected
in thetermsis madeat the solediscretionof MercedesBenz.The manufacturer
against all possibilities while the dealer is without any protection at all. Dealer
agreementsare being enclosedto prove this point. It may be notedthat a LOI with
acceptableterms was used to lure dealersin and replacedwith suffocatingagreementsin
later yearswhenthe dealershipwas well settled.
Enclosedin connectionwith this point: Ann: A (seriesof DealershipAgreements)
2. All commercialterms are fixed by MercedesBenz andthe parentDaimler:
This point can be proved by the commercialagreementswhich werealwayshanded
over filled in and signedby the companymanagementand the dealerwas forced to sign or
leavethe network at the cost of ruin. Every price of every item and even the necessary
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stock etc. were dictatedby the companyyet the financial burdenand loss due to over
. stockingor non-movingcarsandpartsfell uponthe dealeralone.
Enclosedin connectionwith this point: Ann: A (seriesof DealershipAgreements)
3. All targetsareunilaterallyissuedBy MercedesBenz/Daimler:
This point can be substantiatedas above and some comprehensivetarget related
documentssuchas "arnual developmentplans" are being attachedwith this letter. It can be
seenthat every aspectincludinghow many telephonelines are availableare set by the
companyald areto be adheredregardlessof any extemalfactors.
Enclosedin connectionwith this point: Ann: B (Target Agreementsof various kinds)
4. Territoryof saleis totallydictatedby MercedesBenzandDaimler:
Dealers were told that MRTP regulationsprevent instructionsregarding sale
outsideof a dealer'sassignedtenitory from beingput in writing. Howeverwe can prove
thatwe werepreventedfrom evensellingvehiclesto customersbasedin our own territory
wheretheywishedthe billing addressto be in anotherstatenot falling in our territory.We
andour customerssufferedgreatlydueto this policy.
5. Dealerswere put in unviableconditionsand as a resultnon-principleddealerships
exploitedcustomers/gort.
dutiesetc. to make endsmeetwhile principleddealers
facedunviableconditionsfor manyyears:
The burdensplacedon the dealerwere so high due to abovementionedfactors so
that the margin on salesof vehicleswas inadequateto makeendsmeet.The understanding
was that dealers would make their dealership viable at any cost within the existing
framework.This meantthat after salesrevenuehad to be maximizedand the manufacturer
helpedthe dealermonopolizethe repair businessand even the hourly labor rate was fixed
Year after year all
as high as possibleafter being authorizedby senior management.
financialdecisionswere forcefuily taken by the companyand enforcedentirely at their
discretion.Even the details of extendedwarranty packages(including terms), Annual
packages
etc.werecontrolledby the manufacturer.
maintenance
6. Penaltieswere harshlyimplementedand interestwas chargedon unsoldinventory
at the solediscretionof MercedesBenz:
Dealerswereforcedto predictthe entiresalefor the comingyearin advanceandit
wasclaimedthat the entireproductionof vehicleswas exclusivelybasedon the demands
thus submitted.The dealerwas totally bound by this form of pressureand even when the
entireeconomyon a national level was changingon a montl y or quarterlylevel the dealer
wasunableto havevehiclesof his customer'schoice.In territorieswith smallvolumesthe
loss to the dealerwas huge due to availability of neededcars while large dealershipshad
enoughchoice due to natural statisticalfactors. When the pre-predictedcars were forced
into a dealer'sinventory,while neededcars were deniedto him becausethey were not
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predictedoneyearago,the resultinginterestcostwasa hugedrain.At the sametime a car
. of the customerscolor choice might be easily availableat a metro dealerdue to pure
This led to loss of saleto largerdealerswho becamestrongerand stronger.
mathematics.
Dealerswhosemarketswere slow to expandlike Gujaratand Rajasthanwere refused
to ten yearsof questioningthesedictatorialandunfair policiesand finally forced
response
to resign.
7. Dealerswerepreventedfrom taking dealenhipsof any similar product:
This is a universal policy of foreign carmakersin particular, even though it is not
put in writing. As a resuli the manufacturercan make the dealer so dependanton his
companythatthedealeris a virtual slave.
8. Partshadto be boughtexclusivelyfrom thecompanyagainstthreatof termination:
A total dominanceover sptuepartswas maintainedby MercedesBenz and any
dealerbuying genuineparts from any sourceotherthan MercedesBenz India woul{ be
severelypunished.Extensiveauditswere doneand everytransactionwas monitored.An
systemwas enforcedso that no activity of the dealershipwas
onlinedealermanagement
outsidethecontrolof the manufacturer.
9. Customerswho had repair work done at any location other than a company
dealershipwould havetheir warrantycancelled:
As a tooi to help the dealer force the customerto pay the chargesof an authorized
workshopstrict instructions were issuedto cancelthe warranty of any car fomd to have
beenattendedby any agencyother than the authorizeddealer.
10.Dealers could not repair any assemblywithout specific instructions and only
replacementof parts was allowed. However when the parts were replacedat the
"repair kits" were introduced to save
cost of MercedJs BenzlDaimler AG many
money for the company. Repair kits were also used where the parts repeatedly
andmany
werevery upset(likesuspension
faileddueto poor quality andcustomers
more):
ServiceMeasuredocumentsof DaimlerAG provethis point adequately'
1l. No countersaleof partsis allowed:
Policy strictly enforced.In thirteenyearswe were given permissionin one single
case,wherethe customerhad challengedMercedesBenz legally and a casewas
alreadyongoing,to countersell directly to the customerafter obtaininga waver.
12.In caseof disputeover quality the customerhasno remedyand is at the mercyof
MercedesBenz:
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This point has beenexplainedin our letter dated 7thMarch 2012to Mr. AK
. Singhalin greatdetailand a separateinvestigation
is neededfor this point as current
customers
havingsufferedlossof dearonesare still awaitingjusticeon this account.
13.Control is maintainedat all levelsby forcing proprietarysoftwareto be usedby
dealershipsand also within the cars where by accountability and transparencyis
totallyeliminated:
This point has been explained in our letters dated 7th March 2012 to AK
Singhalin great detail and a separateinvestigationis neededfor this point as current
customershaving sufferedlos ofdear onesare still awaitingjustice on this account.
14.Intellectualpropertyrelatedregulationsareusedto coverall competitiveissuesand
asa resultmarketforcesarepreventedfrom creatingany levelof fairplay:
This point has beenexplainedin our letters dated 7thMarch 2012to Mr. AK
Singhalin great detail and a separateinvestigationis neededfor this point as current
havingsufferedlosof dearonesare still awaitingjusticeon this account.
customers
Theabovepointsbeingvery genuine,we aresurethe CompetitionCommission'sactionon
theabovewill be a greatreliefto consurners.
NEW ISSUESRAISED BY US IN RESPONSETO YOUR NOTICE:
primitive conditions,of salesand after salesin India
Howeverwhile the non-regulated,
have been taken advantage of in an unfair manner by many cornpanies for their
commercialinterests,no company,to the best of our knowledgehas completelysubverted
theconsumer'srightsin the samemannerasMercedesBenz.
Since we have been askedto provide all information availableto us regardinganticompetitiveandunfairpracticesof MercedesBenzIndiaPvt. Ltd. in the noticereceivedby
us on 5* March 2012,we haverepliedin geat detail via our communicationdated7n
the documents
March2012to Mr. A.K.Singhal.We requestthe commissionto re-examine
enclosedwith the above reply from the point of view of a criminal investigation.
Regardingour previousreply dated7'nMarch 2012we would like to strcnglyemphasize
thefollowing:
1. All the proof regardingthe allegationsmadeby us in the aboveletter and in any
previousor future lettersis contained in the enclosuressubmitted to Mr. AK
Singhal vide our letter dated 7tb March 2012. If personswith the required
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knowledgeof the automobileindustryareallowedto seethe encloseddocuments,
all the allegationswill be confirmed.
2. In case any further supportingevidenceor information is requiredit can be
overyearsof operation.
providedfrom our extensivedataaccumulated
We hopethe Commissionwill considera seriousinvestigationinto thesepracticeswhich
are of a highly criminal natue, affect safetyand are a violation of consumerrightson a
technicalinvestigationwill be neededfor this.
andspecialized
massivelevel.A separate
We hopethe CompetitionCommissionwill carry out a further.technicalinvestigationon
the speiific chargeiraisedby us in reply to your noticedated5b March 2012which were
not partof your ongoinginvestigation.
Thankingyou.
Sincerelyyours,
otors Pvt. Ltd.

gir RJ Cama
Chairman

Encl:aslistedhereunder:
1. Lettersdtd. 76 March 2012,3}thMuch 2012& 6o April 2012 to Mr. A.K'Singhal.
2. Letterdatedl8e April 2012to CCI
(Ann A)
3. All copiesof LOI andDealershipAgreements
4. Non DisclosueAgreement(Ann A)
5. AnnualDevelopmentplan Year2004(Ann B)
(Ann B)
6. IntemationalDealersStandards

Copyto: Mr. AK Singhal
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